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VEHICLE DISMANTLING FACILITY, MOTOR VEHICLE REPAIR SHOP AND MOBJLE VEHICLE 

CRUSHER ANNUAL REPORT 

Sut.m,1 the Annual R pol1 no I ter 1h.m . h 1, 2021 This 

annual report isJor the year of operation fro,n January 01 1 2020 to December 31, 2020 

SECTION 1 - FACIUlY rNFORMATION 
FACILITY INFORMATION 

FACILITY CITY: STATE: ZIP COD.E: 

FACILITY COUNTY: FACILITY PHONE NUMBER: 

.7/Y:..5'(R - Y6 (ld 

round .aHhl- and or tN fCDOlll NYSDEC / 
REGION #: (,&, 

FACILITY TYPE: I ehlcle Olsmantlor ~ Motor Vehlcle Ropalr Shop NYS DEC A.CTIVITY CODE: 

OMV l.O." 2tJ.l2s /c:J.. D Mobile Vehicle Crusher 

·-

FACILITY CONTACT: □ public CONTACT PHONE CONTACTFAX NUMBER: 
0 private NUMBER~ 

.,. 

OWNER INFORMATION 
-

OWNER PHONE NUMBER: OWN · BER~ 

J/f.--3 , - '7e) V {.) J~ 
OWNER ADDRESS: OWNER Cl.TY: 

<Fb-r--} " L✓ 
I OWNER CONTACT: OWNER CONTA _ EMAIL ADDRESS: 

I J ) 1 ~ , A/~--/11--------- -------.x:...,_..,,;:c;..._.;;:::....i;;....,....____-'__....;.._________ 
OPERATOR '.INFORMATION 

I OPERATOR NAME: O seme as ollmtr 

PREFERENCES 
Profl ,red oddress to rocotv0 corrospondot1co. D F•d1Jryloco&4'JII Hdlo.u 

I OOO'tt,{pn)~I 

Pre(fJmJrJ emnl add.ress: D FaaYr)' Contfff OOwn« Conri« 

0 ~ or (pto.,._J 

Proft mJd lndivklual to rooelvf) oorrosponder,co. DF.clltly eom..c, 
□00,0( '"'°..,., 

Old you operate In 2020 Q es: Co1np lete this (orm. 

D No: Complete and subm Sections 1 and 12. 
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___________________ _ 

SECTION 2A VDF/REPAIR SHOPS- END-OF•LIFE VEHICLES (ELVs) PROCESSE.D 

0• Ptovk1e the numberofELVs received from Jam.l8ry 1 to Oeccmbor 3t: 

• Provide the number of ELVs crushed and/or removed rrom the f-aciToy I -
rrom Janu11ry 1 to December 31 . 

• Provide lhe number of a.vs stored at lhe facillly as o1 December 31 : 

• Pro\4ide 1he hl{lhest number of ELVs stored al the facalijy 
at any one time rrom January 1 to December 31 : 

~ 
• Provide the approXirnato area used tor the storage or vehicles (acros): S acres 

• Provide the names orsctap ntetnJ prooessors to wh ch you sold or sent docommi:Ssloned ELVs: 

1> _---=N~o_})_e,,,_____,;;_~_~.:.../...;...M_e,_L__...........z.1.c....1___;(j):.....=tJ;.._l_ l______,J+ 

. /Vo Al "C/2)____________ ________ 

/V' CIN(_,,,3)____:....._________________ 

SECTION 2B MOBILE CRUSHERS A END-OF-UFE VEHICLES (EtVs) PROCESSED 

• Prov.de lhe number of ELVs aushed from January 1 to December 3· 

• Provide lho names of ,each raeiity wtiere you crushed decommissioned ELVs. 

.. 1)____________________ 

2) __ _____________________ 

3) ____________________ 

◄) 

5)___________________ 

6) _ ___________________ 

Ropri_nted (12/20 



SECTION 3 - WASTE FLUIDS RECOVERED 

Comp1e1e this table by reporting yoJumcs of End-of-U(e Vehfcie (ELV) waste Ruxls managed al lhe facil ity durlog the 
reporting ~riod. Ollalda1lve responses (te. ·s or X's} am not acoeplsb4e. Repor1 only rtulds generated from dlsmanlUng 
operations (notgeneral car repair, eto.). 

FluId Votwne DesUnation Name & Address 

I 
Used Stored sord/ (lndicato pqrmltted lac 7y or 

on-siteWaste Fluid on..sit.e t Rocyc:lod DispOSod permtted P8lt 364 transporterI 
(oil heator,Recovcro.d year-end orr..stto off-slto· accepting waste nuJ<Js.) 

I 
etc.) 

Refrigerant 
I 

{pol.NI) ~ 
I 0 () 0 
I 

Use<JOd.. 
(gi!'ll)N ) ()l-2.90 9:0 C} 

. -

OteselFuel 
(gl ) CJ 

• 
Gasotino 
11 boa) 0 
Engine Coola,ntl 
An1lfreeze ~IIOne) t I 

-:1" Yk1 ff nu -frtald. 
WmdowWashing 
Fluid <QdOf'al C.I Q0 6 

I 01h0r(IPO'Cl~I 

• Any fluids disposed must undergo a hazardous waste determlrnltion and proper handling, storage. and disposal, 
if hazardous. 

In.dudes Engffle OIi. TrallSmls.slon Auld, Axfe Aulds, Hydraulic Fluid, Power Steering Auld, Brake Ftuld, etc. 
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SECTION 4-SCRAP METAL 

Compfoto this table by reporting the amount of mo!al received. stored and sent otf s110. by 1he factfity, during u,e reporting 
00liod. 

i 
Destination 

Received Stored On Site Sent Off SheMoterial Types 
(IOl'ltt (lonst (Ion•• To Scrap

NYS PloooJog van (or sio,o,if Meta·1 other than New York)
i I Proceuor 

Fem:ms SCrap (j ~o' Metal {!) tJ □Yes 

Afuminum 
SCtapMetnl 0 □Yes :&aNo0 cf) 

,._,. 

Lead Weights Oves ,larlo0 - (3 0 
I 

Non - Ferrous I 
0 0Scrap Metal {J QYcs ~ 

0010, tc.pec:dy) @J.No□Yes ' 
• I . ,_ -

□Yes I~ No 
, 

SECTION 5 - MERCURY SWITCHES COLLECTED 

Provide the numberormertt1,y.c:ontainlng devie.es reoome<t. rncludlng bul no1 limiled to nood & trunk tighting swilehes 
(H&TS) ancJ anlllock brake assemblies (ASS). 

H'&Ts _ D_ _ ABS 0 
,(Number) (Number) 

Indicate pennilted fac ty or permitled transponor accepting rnercuryconla nlngdevices: 

SECTION 6 - AIR BAGS COLLECTED 

Provld'o thenumber ofair bags reooverod. 
NumberorAJr Begs Removed: Number of Air Bags Deployed:0 0 
Ind cato pemutled faclllly or permlucd tnmsporteraccopllng air bags 

Reprinled (12120 
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SECTION 7 - LEAD-ACID BATTERIES COLLECTED 

Provide tho numbOt ouoad-ack:J batteries recovered and lll&lrdlsPosiUor1 

NumberorLead-Acid Batteries collected from EL Vs· 

Indicate ponnilted raoillty or pennit1ed transporter g lead..ockl bnltenes· 

AS 

Any materials disposed must undergo a hazardous waste detorm1n11tlon end properhllndllng. storage Ond'cllspOSel, 1r 
hazardous. 

SECTION 8 - WASTE TIRES COLLECTED 

Numberorwosle tires slored on-slte: os orDecember 31 

Number orused tires avaD:a.blo for sale on-site: as orDecember31 

Numberofused trres sckl: durfng operatrno year 

Number of waste llros shi,>pcd off-srte ror recycUng, disposal, other. durtng operating year 

lndlCSte name orracilily(ies) accepting waste l iros: 

SECTION 9 - SELF INSP,ECT1ONS 

Number of selr-lnspections conducted tor the yoar: 

Are seU-inspedlon records up-to-date Wdh Inspector name, what was inspected. time and date of inspection? 
ti]Yes □ No 

• ~minbrc,m, are ftold storage areas. venlcles, whiciostomge areas nspected for leakSlspilfs? 
~os □ No 

SECTION 110 - PROBLEMS 

Wero any problems encountered during th ropartlng period (e.g .• specific occurrences whlch have led to changes In 
facility procedures)? 

□Yes ,ElNo ,Iryes. attach 8ddillonal sheets Identifying each probtem and Ille methods for resotulion ,of1ho problem 1 

SECTION 11 - CHANGES 

Wero there eny change.s from approved reports,. plans, specifications, and pennil conditions? 

O vesBl,No It yes, attech addltJonal shee1S kfentlfyfng changes with a Juslltieatlon for each change. 

Reprinted (12120 
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SECTION 12- COMPLIANCE CERTIACATION 

As of Dacember 31i, 2018: 

1. Uyour facffi\y stores LESS THAN 1,000 trres, check NA lfyour (ac- 1tys1.ores 
. MORE THAN 1.000 hros. do u have o PART 360 enml forllre s10. o? 
2. Is a sys1em n praco toconlfOI vegetalion and ptovent it rrom el'\Croaell ng on10 

firo access lanes or dtivewa ? □ gJ □ 
3. Have you recorded the dale of receipl ro, all end-ot-life veh cles received? 

4. Aro lhe nc:J-of~life whk;le records availablo on-site? 

5. Have all end-of-Mo vehicles been lnspeded. upon arrival1 ror teakfng fluids and 
unauthorizedwastes? 

, 

6. Have auobserved leaks been remedied or oontained? 

7. Does your fncilnyhave a wnttcn Contingency Pion? 

•
8. Am facilrty personnel framed to implement tho Contingency Plan? 

' 9. Does your Conl lngency Plan Include actions to be taken tn the ovem ofthe rotlowlfl\l? 

9a. Fn. 

9b. Spm or release or vehlde waste rtukls. 

9c. Unaulhon2Cd moteool received at mcll y. 

10. Aro spflls orwasle rtt11ds, 1f any occur, reported lo the NYSOEC 
tis Hotline within two hours of detection? 

11. Aro al w hlcle reskfues prevented from mlgratJng ftom or ru1Y1ing off your 
1ro rt? 

12. Is dust controlled to prevent interference with facillty opem1ions or from lea'wing 
facJld site? 

13. Are vectors (mosquitoes, rats. mleo. ere.) controned to prevont mlerteronce with 
facJJJt o eraUOns? 

14. Are waste rlulds kepl rmm bet"9diSdlarged onto lhe ground or nro surface 
I waters? _ _ 
15. Is access to your raclllty eon1tolled by. rences, gates, sign and/or natural barners 

not vchldes ? 

15a. Are tho access controts wor1dng o.o. conln>llJng access)? 

16. Arc fluids drained rrom emt-or-nre vehldeson apa<1 ,consi_ructect or conavte oc 
ulva.lent matarfaI? _ 

17 Are you doing lhe follow ng wtth your concrete corequiwlent surface) pad lhe1 is used rorvohfde dismantDng, f11J d 
dralnln crushln etc.? 

170. Cleanlngdoily. 

17b. Cleaning sp lsas I.heyoccur. 

17c. ColleC'llng and properly disposlng orabsorbent moteriots. 

Reprln1ed (12120) 
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Have tho folowlng'wastos been drained, removed, dcpfoyea, coll&cicd and/or stored foUowing best management 
practices. prior lo vehlcie crushlffg orshreddfng? 

188. Fluid's {rncfu(1 ng engine OR, tratlSmission rtuid, trans.oJde,fluid, front and rear □• r,n □ 
axle fluid. brake fklld, powc-rsleoring ffuid. coolant, and fuel). D 

18b. Lead acid batteries. 

18c. Mercury switclles or other mercury containing devices, if any. 

18cl. Refrigerants, ,ran~. 
188. Air bags. 

18f. PCS capacitors, Ifany. 

19. Am fluids stored separately & In containers thal are compatiblewllh their 
contents? 

20. Aro nulds stored In Ok>sed•containers? 

21 . Are conlainers which contain waste fluids fn gOOd cond~,on and no1 \'tslbly 
leaking? 

122. Ale contalneis dearly and feglbty Labeled to describe their contents? 

,23. i,.se oontainers stored on a bemled pad construded of concrete orequ.valent 
material? 

24. Aro leacf..ackl batteries stored \Jpriglll ond offthe ground? 

2.5. Aro lead--ack:I batteries covered 10 protect them rrom 
pmdpctnlion? 

26. Aro all l'Ood-acJd, battorlos sont for recycling within one-year orrocc pt? 

27. Aro lenklng, lead-acid baltel1es, nany are cnooun1crod, s1ored In leak-p.rool 
containers separated from inta_ct baUenes? 

27a. Aro provisions In place to absorb any eCid leakage? 

28. Aro mercury switches and other mercury contain ng devices stored In 
appcopdote, labored conlelners and lhen sent forrocycing? 

29. Are PCS capacao.rn, if any am encountered, remowd find stored in 
appropriate, labeled ,conlalners for recycling ordisposal? 

30 11s used 011 stored maccordanco with local bu1kHng codes, local rsre codes, and 
tho NYS Un form Firo Provcntlon & Bulklfng Codo? 

31 . If sent off-stte, l:s used oil lmn:sport.ed via a permitted hauler? 

· 32. Uyou do not bum used ou onsite Check NAfor 32a.• 32b., 32c. Ir you do, then answer 32a., 32b., 32c: 

32a. Is usoo oll burned in a usOd OU space heating unit. wrth B maxinum 
capacity of 0.5 mi.Ilion BTU's per hOur or loss? 

32-b. Do oo-silc spaco healers bum only used on lh8' Is genernted on-she or 
received from household do-it.:yourselr generators? 

32c. /ulo combustion oases from used oil space heaters ve111ed to lhe outstde 
amblent air? 

Repdmed (12/20) 
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33. l,s waste oilkept from being mOO?d with brako cleaner. cntb deane,. ao1tfroo1.o, 
solvents. g-aso ne, 01 degmasers? 

34. Are sludges rrom sumps and oil/waler separators s1ored Incovered.closed and 
labeled containers? 

35 Aro sludges propel1y recycled ordisposcd? 

36 Are used o fillers.property drained, crushed or dismantled? 

37. Aro dralned on filters propei:ty rccyciod ordisposed? 
38. Uyourracil' y docs no1 reqwn> on SPOES MuttJ.SectorGenerol Pennrt {MSGP), 

rorS1onnvro\erDisdlar;e, cheek NA ror38a,38b, 38c. If yourfadllty requires 
an SPOES MSGP answer38a 38b, 38c: 

38a. Ifrequired by tho SPDES MSGP. has a Stonnwator Pol'lu1KK\ Pt·OYenUon 
Plan 'been :preparod ror this feciUty? 

-

38b. Is lhe Information provided Inthe raomty·s original Notice 0rrn1ent or 
TennioaUon st1bmlssi0n for-the SPOES MSGP still acamrto and upco 
dato? 

38e. Has tho facility's Annual Certification RoPort tor the SPOES MSGP been 
submttlcd within tho previous yeol? 

39. Iryour facility does nothandle deaning soSvcnls, aegreasers. batteryadds or 
no1rvehlclo wastes write NA. 'If ltlese mahmals aro handled at your facility, what is 
lhe maximum amount of this materiel lh81 your facibty generntes many cakmdar 
month? 

Oo you haw an~ other EnVlronmenlSI ConserwtJon Law or mgulalOfY vlolat,ons? 
(Al1aeh addiUonal sheets as necessary.) 

;v't> 

COMMENTS? (Allach addrtional shOels Ifnecessary) 

liI D ID 

l3l □ □ 

___C)_____ pounds 

__o___gaUOn$ 
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SECTION 12 - StGNATURE ANO DATE BY OWNER OR OPERATOR 

Owner or·Operator mus:a SGn, data and submit one compleuld fonn to lhe appropriate Regional Office (See attachment. ror 
R,egional or-lice a<fdrusses. emau addresses and Matertals Management Com.ads). 

The Owner or Opemlor musi also subml one oopy by emalt.• fax or mall to: 

Now York St.ate Department or Environmental ConsorvoUon 
Division ofMalerlals Managemen1. 

Bureau ofSQlld Wuto Man4gement 
626 Broadway 

Albany, New York 12233-7260 
Fax518-402-9041 

EmaU eddross: SWMFannualreport@dec.ny.gov 

I cenlfy, uncrer penalty of law, that lhe data and otncr Information ldenu~ In U'lis report have bean prepared under my 
dlredlon and supenllslon In oompUanoe w,lh Si system designed 10 ensum that qualiRcd pe~onnel propert.y and accumlely 
gather and cvaluelo this nrormalion. I ,am ewi,re 1ha1 any false steLement I make In such report is punishable pursua111 to 
section 71-2703(2) of Iha Envtronmental Conservation Law and section 210.45 oUhe Penal Law. 

• 

Name (Pr1nl or 1ype) Title (Pr:int or Type) 

Email (Prtnt or Type) 

Address 

c3 Jjf .?t'~o/0'- 6 
State and Zip Phone Number 

ATTACHMENTs:D_ves .fl.No 
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